
Parking and set-up time: Vendors have been invited to arrive anytime between 7:30 and 8:45 for set-
up so you are welcome to come this early as well. (They say the early bird gets the worm!) Vendors and 
musicians will be directed to the Memorial hall to park their vehicles during the Bazaar. For the Septem-
ber 6th Bazaar (during ArtWalk) overflow parking will be at Swalwell Park and participants are encour-
aged to arrive early as parking will be at a premium on this day. The Bazaar will be open to the public 
from 9:00am until 1:00pm.

Questions: If you have questions, please do not hesitate to contact the Lake Country Art Gallery. Email 
lakecountryartgallery@shaw.ca or phone (250) 766-1299.

Applications: Application forms may be dropped off directly to the Lake Country Art Gallery, mailed to 
the address below, or scanned and emailed to the gallery at the address below.

Responsibility: The musician agrees to accept full responsibility for any loss, damage or accident 
occurring at the Lake Country Arts Bazaar as a result of negligence or wilful default on the part of the 
musician. Each musician agrees to keep his/her busking area clean and tidy at all times and must clean 
up before leaving the Lake Country Arts Bazaar at the end of the Bazaar day.

It is FREE to busk at the Lake Country Arts Bazaar; however, we require your contact information. Busk-
ing spaces will be filled on a first come first serve basis. Please dress appropriately to face the public 
and keep content family-friendly. The Lake Country Art Gallery Jury Committee reserves the right to 
accept individual busers. Buskers should be aware that they are attending the Bazaar to provide music, 
entertainment, and to collect cash donations; buskers may not sell goods, with the exception of CDs of 
their own music.

Time slots: Buskers are invited to come play for a half hour time slot, so simply have your form already 
subitted or come with a completed form in hand and we will set you up with a spot. If a busker is al-
ready playing when you arrive we will grab you a coffee and you can take a look around while you wait 
for the next slot. If no busker has arrived after you when your time slot has expired you are permitted 
to stay for another. The Bazaar will be held on July 19, August 9, September 6, and October 11 from 
9:00 am until 1:00 pm. If you would prefer to reserve a slot, please contact the gallery.

10356A Bottom Wood Lake Rd
Lake Country BC V4V 1T9

www.lakecountryartgallery.ca
lakecountryartgallery@shaw.ca

Busker Application and Agreement 
for the Lake Country Arts Bazaar 2014
Instructions and terms:


